Following the initial trial of the extrusion cladding_oo they were returned to Moczik for inspection and modif_cat / The tools were delivered on 10/9/56 and machining be_n / immediately.
-I Those present at the meeting agreed upon eighteen It_ _ '? modified or furnished, by Moczlk Tool and Die.
The mo-rb important of these items are:
Change in design of the adapter for fastening the dummyz _ Z =_ blocks to the mandrel manipulator to avoid scoring the _ _ O " 2 Tapering the guide for easier entrance of cores into _-" _ -,°,
3.
Reducing the width of the die housing to allow addltioq_l _..__-clearance between the die and the platen of the press. C
. _" E_'_-. Providing a deeper seal to prevent flash between the die and the container.
8.
Installing calrod heating elements around the bolster to obtain a more uniform temperature distribution in the die housing.
It was found in a more recent visit to Moczik that misallgnment of the guide and the mandrel tip was responsible for the core being off-center in the aluminum sheath of the first plate clad. This will also be corrected.
No changes wlll be made to the porting of the die to alter the aluminum flow until a trial has been made with more uniform heating of the die and a properly aligned Eulde for the core.
It is hoped that no major adjustments to the porting system will be necessary.
Only minor changes to the die bearing are being made.
It was estimated that the tools would be shipped back to Savannah River about 10/29/56.
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